<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Deputy</th>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Total Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#34880</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/09/2019 17:30</td>
<td>08/09/2019 21:30</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730 Main/ Church/ Pine/ High/ Market/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs Mobile/Static 1845 Gorham/ Meadow/ Elm/ Pleasant/ North Mobile/Static 2000 South/ Grove/ Park/ Mobile/Static STOP-Inspection $105 STOP-Defective warning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34878</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/09/2019 14:00</td>
<td>08/09/2019 15:15</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 RCSD FTO paperwork w/ RC34 from 8/8. RC34 paperwork from 8/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34872</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/08/2019 19:30</td>
<td>08/08/2019 20:45</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930 Rt 3/ Holden/ Park/ Grove/ Main Mobile/Static STOP-Defective WW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34870</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/08/2019 15:00</td>
<td>08/08/2019 18:15</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Gorham/ North/ Meadow/ Elm/ Pleasant/ Florence Mobile/Static 1600 Main Animal Problem 19RUC004672 1615 Main/ Market/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs/ High/ Church Mobile/Static 1700 West/ Cain/ Cross/ Beaver/ Florence Mobile/Static STOP-Speed + seatbelt $130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34868</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/08/2019 12:30</td>
<td>08/08/2019 13:45</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 Proctor Town familiarization w/ RC34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34849</td>
<td>Jamie Baker</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/07/2019 10:15</td>
<td>08/07/2019 15:00</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity: 1015-1215(Mobile on South/Main/East/Patch/Proctor Falls/Garden/Church/School/High/Taylor Hill/Gibbs/Market/Cross/West/Beaver Pond/Florence/Gorham Bridge/Meadow/North) 1215-1245(Out at the West Street Market. Chatted with some town residence) 1245-1300(Stationary at West/Columbian Ave) 1300-1400(Mobile in cemetary/Swimming pool/Proctor Falls/High School) 1400-1430(Stationary at Lafonds) 1430-1500(Back to RCSD for case/paperwork)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34847</td>
<td>Jamie Baker</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/07/2019 09:00</td>
<td>08/07/2019 09:30</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity: 0900-0930(Mobile on Rt3/Loop/South)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34845</td>
<td>Jamie Baker</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/07/2019 07:00</td>
<td>08/07/2019 08:00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Officer Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time In</td>
<td>Time Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34837</td>
<td>Nathan Webster</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/06/19</td>
<td>21:45</td>
<td>08/06/19 22:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity:</td>
<td>2145- mobile rt 3</td>
<td>stationary lafonds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>car stop ticket speed $151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>stationary lafonds called back to west rutland 2230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34833</td>
<td>Nathan Webster</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/06/19</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>08/06/19 15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity:</td>
<td>1200- mobile patrol rt 3- in town mobile around town main, florence, beaver pond, pleasant, gorham bridge rd</td>
<td>stationary radar gorham bridge rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>car stop ticket for speed $151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>resume mobile patrol around town stationary radar east st</td>
<td>departed town approximately 1445 towards rutland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34816</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/05/19</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>08/05/19 16:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity:</td>
<td>1300 Park Medical 19RUC004568</td>
<td>1330 West Mobile/Static Stop-Speed $151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1430 Market Follow-up 3723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1445 Market/ Main/ Church/ School/ Gibbs/ Taylor/ North/ High Mobile/Static</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34790</td>
<td>Lema Carter</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/04/19</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>08/04/19 16:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity:</td>
<td>1400 West/ Cain/ Beaver/ Florence Mobile/Static</td>
<td>1515 South/ Grove/ Warner/ Ormsbee/ Rt 3/ Loop Mobile/Static</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34832</td>
<td>Nathan Webster</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/02/19</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>08/03/19 01:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity:</td>
<td>2300- south st radar</td>
<td>2330- east st radar</td>
<td>0000- west st radar</td>
<td>0015- mobile around town- quiet evening no calls for service back to RCSD 0100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34778</td>
<td>Nathan Webster</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>08/02/19</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>08/02/19 15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity:</td>
<td>1400-1415- travel time to proctor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1415-1435 - proctor town office and trying to drop off piece of mail on west st
1435-1450 - stationary radar west st

#34771  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  08/01/2019 18:15  08/01/2019 21:15  3
Activity:
Deputy activity while in town
mobile patrol on numerous streets - south, main, high, market, west, beaver pond, flrence, pleasant, elm, north st,
main, high, cain, school, etc...
stationary patrol gorham bridge rd
car stop ticket for speed $151
resume mobile patrol rt 3, east st, patch, south st
stationary radar south st

#34769  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  08/01/2019 17:15  08/01/2019 18:15  1
Activity:
travel time from the airport had to go back to RCSD to meet with complainant from patch st and follow up on some
case work.

#34768  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  08/01/2019 13:00  08/01/2019 15:00  2
Activity:
Deputy Activity while in town mobile patrol on numerous streets... main, high, east, ormsbee, park st,
chattertonpark, south st, pleasant, market, beaver pond, florence rd
deputy did stationary radar patrol on gorham bridge rd as well as east st
motor vehicle complaint patch st spoke with complainant
no other calls for service

#34755  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  07/31/2019 16:15  07/31/2019 18:30  2.25
1615 North/ Florence/ Beaver/ West Mobile/Static
1715 Market/ Main/ Church/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs/ High Mobile/Static

#34742  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  07/30/2019 12:45  07/30/2019 15:00  2.25
1245 West/ Cross/ Market/ Main/ Church/ School/ Gibbs/ Taylor Mobile/Static
1345 North/ Meadow/ Elm/ Gorham/ Pleasant/ Florence Mobile/Static STOP-Overweight $99, Defective $105,
Signs $162

#34776  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  07/29/2019 20:45  07/29/2019 23:45  3
Activity:
2045 - dealt with threatening complaint- no threats actually made
2100- crash report no actual crash just did the report
2115- back with threatening complaint
2200- stationary radar west st
2230 mobile patrol around town no specific streets back to rscsd 2330

#34714  Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 07/28/2019 21:30 07/28/2019 22:00 0.5
Activity:
back to proctor for suspicious vehicle complaint in the cemetery. checked several streets and even the cemetery no vehicle located. back to rutland for paperwork

#34712  Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 07/28/2019 18:45 07/28/2019 20:15 1.5
Activity:
1845- mobile around the town so the cruiser is visible to people- park st, chatterton park, oak, maple, ormsbee, high school, cain st, market, west, beaver pond, pleasant, gorham bridge
stationary patrol gorham bridge rd
mobile rt 3, east st
stationary radar east st
back to office 2015

#34707  Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 07/28/2019 14:00 07/28/2019 16:15 2.25
Activity:
In town attempt to serve trespass notice negative contact
mobile patrol west st, market st, plesant st, meadow, gorham bridge
stationary patrol gorham bridge rd
back to west street- trespass notice served in hand and return of service brought back to caller.
out of the car elm street watching softball game for a few minutes
mobile patrol gorham bridge, rt 3, directed patrol east st- focused on speed enforcement- two cars stopped and two speeding tickets issued $105 and $151
finished directed patrol 1600 - mobile patrol rt 3

#34698  Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 07/27/2019 23:00 07/28/2019 02:00 3
Activity:
2300-case 4290- rpd for video
2330- back in pro stationary south st
2 car stops- 1 ticket speed $151 1 warning speed
stationary main st
mobile main, high, school, gorham bridge, plesant, elm, rt 3, east st, ormsbee
back to rcsd 0130
#34696  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  07/27/2019 20:45  07/27/2019 21:45  1
Activity:
2045-2130- directed patrol east st/ south st no car stops fastest car @ 33 mph
2130-2145- mobile rt 3

#34694  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  07/27/2019 19:00  07/27/2019 19:30  0.5
Activity:
RCSD video download for 4284

#34689  James Bennick  Town of Proctor  07/26/2019 09:00  07/26/2019 16:00  7
Activity: 0900-0930: out at rcsd, patrol rt 3, south st,
0930-1000: stationary east st directed patrol 19ruc004340, vehicle stop vt(hdg534) ticket issued speed
1000-1100: patrol main st, north st, meadow st, elm st, Gorham bridge rd, pleasant st, Florence rd, beaver pond rd
speaking with stan Wilbur state inspecting dam for beaver pond, cain st, center st
1100-1200: patrol taylor hill, gibbs st, out at proctor elementary school, school st, high st, pine st, church st, main st,
ormsbee ave, warner ave, Olympus rd, grove st, park st, chatterton pk and xt, Larson st
1200-1230: stationary south st cemetary, flagged down concerned citizen complaining of truck following too close
19ruc004345 caught up to truck rt 3 and rt 7 pittsford issued written warning for following too close had a
conversation with the driver
1230-1300: check on newtow st, garden st stationary narrative for previous case, out at fire department speaking with
chief
1300-1330: stationary on park st
1330-1430: patrol main st, north st, school st, cross st, out at west st market, west st, stationary on west proctor rd,
beaver pond rd, Florence rd
1430-1515: patrol patch st, check on the falls, stationary on patch st vehicle stop vt(2075) written warning speed
1515-1600: stationary south st, patrol rt 3, out at rcsd end of shift paperwork

#34676  Jamie Baker  Town of Proctor  07/25/2019 10:00  07/25/2019 14:00  4
Activity: 1000-1100(Mobile on Rt 3/South/Holden/Park/Grove/Ormsbee/Main/Church/School/Gibbs/Taylor
Hill/North/Gorham Bridge/Market/West/Beaver Pond)
1100-1330(Out on a Suspicious case at 38 Gibbs)
1330-1400(Stationary at Lafond's)

#34662  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  07/24/2019 20:00  07/24/2019 20:30  0.5
Activity:
littering complaint south st- syringes recovered and disposed of

#34660  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  07/24/2019 17:00  07/24/2019 19:00  2
Activity:
in town mobile around town- east, main, school, high, market beaver pond, florence, pleasant, gorham bridge, rt 3, east st, ormsbee, park, chatterton park, stationary east st
stationary main st
stationary west st
attempt to serve trespass notice negative contact.
no clls for service

#34658 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 07/24/2019 10:00 07/24/2019 12:30 2.5

Activity:
1000-1230-RCSD complete DUI paperwork form 7/23

#34656 James Bennick Town of Proctor 07/24/2019 09:00 07/24/2019 16:00 7

Activity: 0900-1000: out at rcsd, patrol rt 3, loop st, stationary on south st
1000-1100: patrol holden rd, park st, chatterton pk and xt, Larson st, grove st, Olympus rd, oak st, ormsbee, main st, north st, meadow st, willow st, elms st, Gorham bridge rd, pleasant st stopped to speak with some kids playing basketball
1100-1200: patrol Florence rd, beaver pond rd, cain st, center st, stationary west st at Columbian ave
1200-1300: patrol cross st, school st, taylor hill, gibbs st, high st, pine st, church st, main st, east st, Williams st, patch st check on falls, 19ruc004309 directed patrol east st for speed, vehicle stop vt(hhh719) written warning speed, vehicle stop vt(gah852) ticket speed 105.00
1300-1400: patrol main st, out at town office, church st, high st, school st, cross st, out at west st market, stationary on west proctor rd
1400-1430: stationary south st, stationary east st
1430-1500: patrol main st, north st, meadow st, elm st, stationary Gorham bridge rd
1500-1545: patrol east st, ormsbee ave, oak st, warner ave, Olympus rd, grove st, park st, out at proctor pool, patrol east st
1545-1600: out at rcsd end of shift paperwork

#34652 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 07/23/2019 20:30 07/24/2019 00:45 4.25

Activity:
2030- stationary radar lafonds
2045- car stop ticket speed $172
mobile patrol around town- main, high, school, cain, market, west, beaver pond, pleasant
2145- stationary radar west st
2200- car stop ticket speed $172
operator arrested for driving under the influence
brought back to rutland police for processing and released on citation- back to rcsd for paperwork

#34650 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 07/23/2019 12:00 07/23/2019 17:00 5
Activity:
Deputy Activity for the day in town
Started off as mobile patrol around town no specific streets targeted just mobile showing that the car was in town and checking on beaver pond, and other smaller residential neighborhoods
conducted stationary patrol on gorham bridge rd conducted traffic stop and issued ticket for speeding $179 44 in a 25 continue mobile patrol, rt 3, east st
stationary patrol east st
car stop warning for speed
did directed patrol out of the car on foot at the pool talking to some people and making sure everything was all set there
resume mobile patrol around town beaver pond, high st, school st, main st, east st, ormsbee, etc.
stationary radar gorham bridge rd again
car stop for speed $172 and operator arrested for criminal no license- brought op back to RSCD for processing and completed casework for that

#34646 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 07/22/2019 14:30 07/22/2019 15:00 0.5
Activity:
minor corrections to criminal case

-------------------------------
#34647 James Bennick Town of Proctor 07/22/2019 13:00 07/22/2019 16:00 3
Activity: 1300-1330: out at rcsd getting lidar, patrol west proctor rd
1330-1430: patrol west st, cain st, center st, beaver pond rd, Florence rd, pleasant st, Gorham brige rd, elm st,
meadow st, north st, green sq, market st, school st, taylor hill, gibbs st, high st, pine st, cliff st, disabled vehicle south st and main st, 19ruc004257, south st, holden rd, park st, chatterton pk, Larson st
1430-1515: out at proctor high school, patrol grove st, Olympus rd, Warner ave, ormsbee ave, east st, curtis st, patch st check on falls
1515-1530: stationary east st and patch st
1530-1600: patrol south st ext, route 3

#34636 Lema Carter Town of Proctor 07/21/2019 17:00 07/21/2019 20:30 3.5
1700 West/ School/ Gibbs/ Taylor/ High/ Church/ Main Mobile/Static- Accident 19RUC004234-take report due to VSP not handling case earlier in day.
1815 East/ Williams/ Patch/ Ormsbee/ Maple/ Oak/ Warner Mobile/Static
1915 Grove/ Park/ Holden/ Reynolds/ South/ Rt 3/ Loop Mobile/Static
2000 RCSD Paperwork

#34633 Lema Carter Town of Proctor 07/21/2019 00:15 07/21/2019 02:00 1.75
0015 Rt 3/ South/ Main/ Market/ West Mobile/Static
0130 RCSD Paperwork

--------------------------------
#34650 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 07/22/2019 14:30 07/22/2019 15:00 0.5
Activity:
minor corrections to criminal case

------------------------------
#34651 James Bennick Town of Proctor 07/22/2019 13:00 07/22/2019 16:00 3
Activity: 1300-1330: out at rcsd getting lidar, patrol west proctor rd
1330-1430: patrol west st, cain st, center st, beaver pond rd, Florence rd, pleasant st, Gorham brige rd, elm st,
meadow st, north st, green sq, market st, school st, taylor hill, gibbs st, high st, pine st, cliff st, disabled vehicle south st and main st, 19ruc004257, south st, holden rd, park st, chatterton pk, Larson st
1430-1515: out at proctor high school, patrol grove st, Olympus rd, Warner ave, ormsbee ave, east st, curtis st, patch st check on falls
1515-1530: stationary east st and patch st
1530-1600: patrol south st ext, route 3

#34652 Lema Carter Town of Proctor 07/21/2019 17:00 07/21/2019 20:30 3.5
1700 West/ School/ Gibbs/ Taylor/ High/ Church/ Main Mobile/Static- Accident 19RUC004234-take report due to VSP not handling case earlier in day.
1815 East/ Williams/ Patch/ Ormsbee/ Maple/ Oak/ Warner Mobile/Static
1915 Grove/ Park/ Holden/ Reynolds/ South/ Rt 3/ Loop Mobile/Static
2000 RCSD Paperwork

#34653 Lema Carter Town of Proctor 07/21/2019 00:15 07/21/2019 02:00 1.75
0015 Rt 3/ South/ Main/ Market/ West Mobile/Static
0130 RCSD Paperwork

--------------------------------
Rutland County Sheriff Department
July 19, 2019 – August 9, 2019

#34631  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  07/20/2019 16:30  07/20/2019 21:00  4.5
1630 Main Citizen Assist 19RUC004230
1645 West/ Cain/ Market/ Beaver/ Florence/ North Mobile/ Static
1800 East/ Patch/ Falls/ Williams/ Mobile/ Static
1915 Grove/ Park/ Chatterton/ Holden/ South Mobile/ Static
2000 RCSD Case review/ approval

#34629  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  07/20/2019 15:45  07/20/2019 16:15  0.5
1545 West Mobile/ Static STOP Speed $185

#34627  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  07/20/2019 14:00  07/20/2019 15:00  1
1400 North/ Meadow/ Elm/ Gorham/ Pleasant Mobile/ Static

#34625  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  07/19/2019 22:15  07/19/2019 23:45  1.5
Activity:
2215 stationary rt 3
2230- mobile rt 3, east st, main, florence, beaver pong, market, west st, east st
2300- stationary east st

#34624  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  07/19/2019 20:00  07/19/2019 21:45  1.75
Activity:
2000- stationary patrol east st
2030- mobile main, high, school, cain, market, beaver pond, gorham bridge, rt 3, east st
slow patrol

#34623  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  07/19/2019 18:00  07/19/2019 19:30  1.5
Activity:
1800-1930- RCSD trying to make corrections to underage drinking party case

Tickets issued: 19  Warnings issued: 8  Fine total: $ 2702  Arrests: 2
Total: 103.5